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Tailored .Lingerie KeePs Vacationers Neat
BY EDN& ~ [LE|

~E qulek-washini, fDst-th7-
Ing vLr rue| c~ ~ylon trloot are

By CHARLE8 ft. CONNOEE
Ext|ers UnlvemltT

bound career girls trt bound to

LIME FOR ~ GARDEN iron, which is made unavallab|e
M~t gardners know that l~ ta them by too much lime. tailored than t~ h411y, |~¢y

you want to have a~ ath’aetlve Good SO~ Needed
l~wn or good vegetable garden, Other plants leak starved
you have to atspiy lime. wtthout enough lime. This group The brand-new p~rfalt pis[d|,

~inle sv.ppltee ¢alci~ and lnaludes the members of the done lt~ brllht pi~]~ or bold tot-
magnesium, both essential to great ro~e filmily al~ong which quo[M on | whg~ imokgroued,
plant k~rowth, It neutralt~ acids ar~ m~t of our tree fruim, offer ¯ well-cow~M lOOk in a
that are naturally formed In the N’esaly ~[ vegetables ere high nylon trteot that’s opaque TheY
soil. By this action it imltm to In their lime requirements, l%t come in both women’| and Junior
make the soft more workable, only do~ p~41t~" of lime favor

Limed soil loses excess water bettor grov#.h of the cabbage
rapidly, but its wat~-holdthg toimly, but it al~o Preve#~ club plaids are roh~, gown~, sh~rtiim

B~rrnud~ pa~emas¯rid bris~capacity is improved, a character root dtseaoe thttt thrives ~ander
valuable in times of drought, acid conditions.

Certain plants do well in soll~ When you set out a foundalion
that ate esther aclc~ wh/]e others planting or border, make sure ~at that’s ~treal-l~ngth, TMt
must have softs that are ~ that the p]ants will all do ~ell has short /~eve$ s~d wraI:4 at
slightly acid to neutral to give ~nder the ssr~xe condisions. The
their best ~erformauce, It i~ ~ther doy, I saw a pinntL~g ~f burial. A ~ull EtSrt, g|th~rt~l at
Soev~thg generally known that ~ew, hardy cavdytu~t~ Pyraean- the wa~t, hu two large pa~keth

if you add too much liras, in one tim or Firstborn, wktch do best
wuy or another, to ~oils in which ht a east slightly acid; azalesa w~th seatff-llke t~eekl[ll$ ’New. htEot’ed E~s fet. tr4m-
rhododendro~ az~les~, moun and rhodendror~, Which ]le~d &

~ee, bl l~t plash W~I~ ̄ ~ end /all |kirt.
the waitt wEh v~ge .~.tm=e~. Plato Is combined with the Bermnds-hmt’th shot’im Phdd

taln laurel and their relatives are rather acid soil, and hem]ock imP. Th,,r~s ¯ malehtsl~
growing you c~a expect that a and juniper, which are ~olerant alJ~g-is~[/,~ ~ for ~mL in aids s,~mmer series for shirt ~/¢s casein bier

certsth pattern of yellowing wE! Sooner c~ later, some oI those and coordination, i ~ to ~k e~ biN.
occur in the leaves, plan~ will f~dl to grow well be-

These heat~ plan~, as we calL cause the relative acidity of the square ~eet with cubage’of 11~fl13 to purchase such pla~ rday do d~vidua] tllolds.
them~ are sensitive to a lack of soil is not suitable, cubic feet, not lneludi¢lg garage,so diree12y from the Small ~Iouse When unmolding a galatin dish,

ln£ermati~n about this w~ak’~ Ptsnnthg Bureau. set the mold in wmma--not hot--

Home of the Week ~es,.o. and all the others shown water forse~erala.onds. Loosen
in this series ol articles can be HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS the top edge with a knife, turn
had without obligation, For ~d- There’s no need to have a sup- upside down and the ~tstin will
~ltionaI data wrim to the Small ly o! fanc~ molds on hand to rome easily out o~ the mold wlth-
Ho~e Pinning Bureau, El. ~ak~ an attractive getstia for ~ut breaking.
Cloud. Minn. Giv~ yOl~r ~ame, sLeds or ~e~erls. Yeu can use
address, house design number square cake par~, 1o~ pans, mix- In many places Jn the Atacmna
a~d name o~ t~ts newspa~r, 1rig bowls or coffee cans for Deser~ of South America no rain

The News doe~ nat partlethate im’ge mold~. Tea cups, glasses, has ever been recorded, even
in any way with tile ~ale o~ cus~rd cups, or even ~aper fi,eughitisadjaeent ~theP~ci-
building ptsr~. Readers who wish drinking cups c~ be u~ed for in- fie Ocean.
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Adams Denies Neutrality on Water;
Freeholders "Technically Opposed"

The Board ol Freeholder Went the ~ounW ~ viewpoint put8 ~m-
on record Thured~ a~ being mine in a "very ~ed be~ltion
"teclLnievlly opposed" to the legally," since it permit~ er~s-
North Jersey Distrlct Water Corn- ~arnlnalion of witn~;e~ testify-
~nissltm’~ prDposal to tap the Jng on behalf of the proPoBnl, If
~outh Branch of the Raritan the Coun¢~- were to m~pporL the
River for as much u 2S0,950,950North Jersey requeet. It c0~dd
g&l]ons of wS~r daily, The w~r offer testimony QIIIF in its favor.
Would be stored hi a reservoir to I~eeholder C. L VS~ Cleat,
be buLlt In ~ota3d Valley, Hint- who attended the Trenton hear-
tvrdon County. ing, ~teted that the Cmmty h

~Ms stand by the County gvv- ~ter~tad ~ seabag ~oml~ebe
erning body was egpta~ued at L~foemation al~ttt the reservolr
friday nfornteg’s session of the plan.
Itreeho]de~ in the Adr~nistra- Mr. Adm~s was quoted tw~
Uon BuLldlngp SomerviLle, by Ed- weeks abe u defining ~a Co,m-
ward Hog~, ~sJsts~t to Col~nty ty’s po~iiten ~ ona of neutrally
Counsel Grovar Kipsey. He raid Friday that "the publici-

ty cel-tlt~ly WM te error," While&~ I]~ N~tealit~’
he delIl~.~d tha~ the l~eeholdee$

At the s~l~e tbee, Director Intended to take such a po~ltlon. ;
~obert L. Adams denied that the he did not elaborate on the air-
board had s~M It wot~d ~ake a ~umstsnee~ of the published re-
ileutral view of the petition by
the ~orth Jersey groul~ st a port,
hearing before tha State Water

Mr. Hogan’s exp]e~ation of the

POliCy & Supply Council
Cour~ty’s vi~i~t followed s

However, /dr. Hogan exp]aLned
halt.ho~r ex~utive session of the

that since the Cottnty i~ "tech-
board,

~ieally opposed" it eotlld fJlift New I~tployve
Its position w~.en the public hear- r~ne besrd was notified by
thg is completed. The hearing Cat~3ty Clerk P.obei’t Bergen that
|tatted Tbur~i~y tn Trenton and Mrs, Ann McCray of h~s staff
will be restarted June 30. had resigned, while /¢[rs, Carolyn

The attorney pointed out that SorJ~no had be~n hired ~ a
~lerk.typist, He also reported the
gr~.~ting of a Ie&ve of abset~ee,
wlthout pay to Mrs, Marion
Br~n, who is zch~uled to re.
~urn Sept. 15.

Clerk ~ the Board Chester Ve.n
rL~e was authorized to seek in*
[ormal bids on a new automobile
tot Dixector Ad~m~ to replace

for the ,~. 1953 vehicle he now uses.

Summer School Time Out For Water ’
--Money

"uper~ July 5 for
q~.~ ~:IES~Y vvvuo ~ takes his And the Dad of this young ball player

Retarded Children &drinking water pretty much for (and other Dsds, too) welcome reduced
The KarLlan Valley Unt~ of granted. Like many of us he has no idea water bi]Is made pe~ible through the

the New Jersey A~;ociation for of the miles of water pipe and many reduction of m~iedenanee and replace.

Your annual Summer school in Mid treatment systems necessary for bringing ment ~t, where T~snmte FIpe has been

dteb~k School Amwel] Roa~ ~ hi~ cool, P~e d~nk. installed in mm~¢ipal water ~ystems.

Ads Now Appear , IrOmA~istlngJUly ~ Missthr°t~ghElsieJulYTuniso129"A quarter of a century ago Johns- The J-M te~m of research sci~t[st~,

at the New Brtulswiek ~hoo]s MgnviUe people combined asbestos fibre production people and mi~ repre~mta-

ml- 2 t~p F~rme’fewl|-a--~! as teacher will be Mrs. Willir.m
sndPortlendcementtoproduceTransite* tlveshaveheipedtomaketheframport~-

Crowntleld of the M~ld]et~sh ]h~xePipethatwouMdothejobbetter tlon of water more efficient and more
fs~ulty, Classes will meet d~ly and more e~onomiesUy than any other economical through the irmtallaf~on o~’

The ,chool Is de~ed to help pipe available. The result is a water pipe Tramite Pie~ Pipe in the water work~
z’~’4ed ~dren ~ra~o~e their ~ the permanence of s~one filet of thous~d~ of Am~ ~ C~d~m
ceorelr~ti~ and tnereue their cos~rlbut~ to e~ficlect performance, munlcipalJt3~.~,~l~ atte,~tlon spall, ~$ well as pro-
vide ~ecreation, Parente may re-

The Manville N~at ,~t., th.te e~..ith ~..~.~ z.~== ,~ ~=~o ,..,, - --.-------4nhnhMnnvillaAvenue, ~mervlRe~ ~e ~a~.

" i ’ -- ~.., m~*~d ~ re.vine. New J,w~

PARKWAY BAR & GRILL
I

lAIR CONDITIONED[

KITCHEN NOW OPEN
Under the Personal Management of

CHARLES GAMBINO

I

PIZZA PlEq and SANDWICI-IE$

"J
Specializing in Steak, Ch!cken, Spaghetti Dinners

mm [ [[I

337 .N. MAIN ST. (opp. J-M) SO 8-9885 MANVILLE
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Manville Publishing Company
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Ned Wall, A~lstant Editor HOWARD ~VSCI! m
Louis E Brown, Advertising Manager 1

Slate eoplas g~; loye~ subecrlptin., $$,~0; g years, $4.60 m
Office’. Naliroad Square, Mlddlebuth, N. d,

Entered aa Second Class Matter on January 4, 196~, under the Act A WHrI’E HOUSE WEDDING
of March f, 1879, at the Peat Office at Mlddleh~h, N.J. gtme ~ 1886

All clews iltl~t~ ~d letters 0t e0[nIl~ent suhmltthd for publi~ Conversation in the Elue Room :
must bear the name and address of the ~wlter. of the V,’rdte Hot~e bel~ ab-¯

Talephones; Viking 4-7000, ~ndolph S.fg00 ruffly when a saleeted oroEestral

MIDDL, F*BUSN, N, J,, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955 from the Marine Band struck
~ the wedding march,

We Must Appraise the Futureoflicl~lThe ovaleererRoDtea,sa] ...... had f raanytteve~

The i~vbletna that loom before that it he accepted ~ a eommu- been decorated more lavishly.
e uni i of this Bemer nity cha ease by person8 who The walls were atmcet hMdenth comm tes

set area are the kind that need are willing to look beyond their by pl ants and flowers. The
. own lawns southern windows, overinokthg

immediate and ~ntmumg atte~- Franklin Township for ~n- the White House grotmds and
tLon by logical, farsLghted cifl- stance, ca~rOnted with a Juntor th~ Potomac River, were fitted
zonE, men and women interested high school huilding program dJ- hy a great bank of paltm, fer¢~,
in the tomorrow of the eormuu- lemma, hus to look far beyond [altos and rose& Smalle~ messes
nity as well as in its current me- this single educational structure; ~ paired and roses filled the
meat. Without deliberate think- it must look to the day when ~ppoette corners of the room.
i¢lg and planning the area in additional elementary schools A bank of roses mid pansies
which we llve might slide into and a high school unl~ must be covered the eastern mantel, with
the future and come up with a built¯ ManvRle, getliag ready to the letters "June 2. 18$f" in white O~ Books. Plays & Sundry Things...
rumpled pair of economic trou- break ground for s high school, par~ies on a ground of darker
sers. must now direct iLs plant, ins to- ~nes, The walls, chandeliers and

There is the.prohlem of ad- wards more elementary fac~li- doorways were decorated with
ditional schools to meet the ties. Hdlsb .... eeds schools, of rirh red rc~es of rare A Great American Passion
needs of a growing popdialten. Bridgewater needs schools, ~om-
There is the pvoblent of ado- orville needs schools.
quate water supply. There Is the Adequate water supply, Eke Several weeks ago Dorothy stronger or who i~ the luckier.
problem of retail and industrial schOOls, must be provided with- ALl attentJc.x focused on the Kilgalton eommet~ted to her hug- Of course, an element of luck
development. And these are only out delay, for without It there parted doors of Tiffany’s jewel- band in the eoume of their involved in every human enticE-
the high priority topics in a long will be little growth of any kind; ed glass as the bridal couple breakfast, which they shameless-ear and add~ a piquancy 1o the
list. . 11o water, no home building; no. a~peared, uneseorted. Over the Ly air to the entire nation each action. Rut if it is the only e]e-

Before approaching any of wat e r, no industrial develop- t~oors were the words "E Pluri- morning, that she could not tin- ment present, all but the in-
these tough subjects, the logical meat; na homes or water bus Unum" in red letters. :ierstand the American passion veterate gambler lose interest.
mLnd must ~ume that the commercial development -- Three crystal chandeliers Iorba~eba]h Shesaidit wassueh~raltm a"Memt"
growth of the area may be de- progressive community, poured a flood of mellow re- a slow game when compared to
lsyed by stubborn factions but Those who doubt that the fu- diorite upot~ the seethe. The co- football, prizefighting, soccer, ~al To Win a game of baseball re-
that it will not be stopped. As- Lure is at the thre~hhold had lsrs of the ma~.~ive hanks of [M, basketball or horse racing, quires luck and physlsal ability.

But the native physical equip-
~ulnlsg eommunHy growth will hatter ’look around and realize scarlet hegonlas and royal Jac-

Her htl~bstld, Dick Kollmar, the ment must be tempered to acome, regardless Of obstacles, the the significance of local real as- queminot rc~cs, mingled with the ~raitor, agreed.
wise thing to do is to plan to tale developments already under blue and silver ’dn~ of the Ires- Actually, the American pas-

sharp edge through acquired

reap the best possible harvest, way or on the drawing hoards, toed walls and ceilinga~ gave a ~ion for baseball is one of the
skill--the greatest "natural" ath-

With the natloa’s popu]ation el- Ameliea~s are on the move, warm and glowing tone to the few American passions which is
lets in the world could not pitch

a credit to the nation’s mind and
the Dodgers to a victorY overready up to an ~tlmated 16~,- and these who shudder at the whole brilliant interior¯

h00,000 pel~ons, and that af this thought are liable to come down The bridegroom wore full eve- ~pirlt. Bsseha]l appeals ~ none
the Pittsburgh Pirates, if he had

area expected to douhle within with acute c~es Df deliri~ard tre- nine dress, with turn-down col- of the primltJve emotions that re-
never pitched a bar galxle before.

20 years, i~ can he seen readily mens unless they learn to live In 1Rr, while necktie and w h J t~e >ice at the sight of bleed and
AbOve and beyond skill, the game

that many more schools will be a nation which ones again is ~ameled stu&, are. It does not depend on pc- requires brairm. This is not to

"needed, that there Wli[ have th flexing its c~onomls rn~les, The bride wore a weddin~ ~liar physical characteristics say that every baseball ~ayer
dre~s of ivory satin, garnished such as excessive tellne~ or should be a college graduate,be gceatef conservation of water,

and that retail and thdustrLa[ de- The Preach & Indian War was simply on the high corsage with theer bruin steen~ relative-
Book knowledge is hardly the
~dnd of brains the game calls for,velopment mu~t be encouraged decided by the Rattle of Quebec, India muslin crossed in Grecian ly small man, if he is in good

so that the lull brunt of the colt fought on the nearby Phtins of folds, It was carried in exqui- phye~eal condliinn, can be a good but It does call for shrswd~est
of growth does not fall on the Abraham between the French us. site falls of sJmp]ieity over the baseball player, The game does and foreslght--chrewdrm~ which
homeowner, dar Montcalm and the English petticoat. The o~ange hlot~om not depend for lte appeal on re-

~ R~tre the strategy that foo~

These problems are not ertde- ullder Wolfe. Both uommatlde~’sgarniture, commencing on the pad action and constant change of ~he other fellow, sad foresight

nile to this communityl they are were killed as a reeult of the yell in a superb coronet, was car,- situatls~, There is involved in the
whith emiMes you to gue~ at

the ~ue kind, with ineal veda- ttghtinE- th~ued throughout her ct~tume playing of it some luck and ~e strategy the other fellow has

~_,~ ©mth*ontte~ rnanx other -- with trtlsfte /ddth gt~lat dmtJ. ifiore |k.KL
fream@d Up to thol you,

mu~Iclp~dRie~ arotmd the nlli0t~ The LI~’W l~ll h~ nof al- ~ Her" veG 6f ~lle, abort fl’a, A baseheR pl~f.’m~, In
¯ mRo~ wi~ch k bun~n~ into wly~ ~ In Plfllasellthla In yards Io~, e~mplttolg envel. A Ozm~ ~f ’lqm~m cmmm, ~t~s with. the |amt
a ]arid of stthurbiag ithe never I~’/Y it w~ carried to Alinnthwu, o~d her, talth~g %o the ~ Of Of Ill the game* wh[e~, eta b ~alt Im athlete in any Other Of
befot~t io htetei~. Sthce s~h Pa., for safekeeping ~m the Bri- her petticoat in front and ex- conveniently played before a the popular them games, and
irov~h ei~not be belted (IDd t~h lth~med the ~i~ of ~rother- ~m~ the efl~rl le~ith of he~ ~ie luience, h~t~ball ls ~ ~t~t’ ]m ls th.rou~ p~TL~l be
why alumtd IS?), It is neeemary IV Love. full com’t traim She carried no m~t puret~ intoR~ethal. Mlumn coach or rn~nage. HiS mt-

ud wo~ co J~w~h~ mr- ElliPdlen ~k th~ quaUt~ Iot ~l~ b ~abto. The know-
’ ~pt an en~agtmumt tins contain. ,’~inwnm~." M~t A m ̄  r I e ¯ n a Ledge and the skill which h~ hal~le][]~lJI 11~ ~eolPire the ¯ ul~thire ~nd two diamon&. Imow thef it is ~}othing of tlw i~-’ttr~ &t’e ~e~ie~t~

A few mirmtm lttor, the ~ sort, Botcher to them LS very though they must be heinm~l by
er Mm Fran~w Folsom of Bu~a- ezeitto~--tmeante ~tch momentthe ttrenlf~ and entht~tomu of
lo, N. Y,, felt For veil lifted--and rep~t~ uereke of trtme~- younger men, A baseball player
ch~ was kimed h~ her husband, daus |k~l, The quemion is ~1- must have day-in-and-day-out
orowr Ctovelsad, P~fldent of w~vi: ~ ~sy~r writ be more itoatlaE not ju~ t~ br/lilant
the LMltod Sint~. ~dllful? W’nea Don N~tm~he dub requiMd for & few Setu~-

¯ * * hum~Wifl~It~i~’~itbettls- day¯ftot~ootmththeFIll~,’[~"
- Tbe rrewM spent their tones that seperat~ the ptteher three o~ four one-nl#nt stands ̄

honeymoon in the Alleghimy from the batter, the moment ht year in the pglse ring.
Mouatalmt of West Virglala, th ¯ fraught with tension, Several so- Don’t mistake u~, We*re n~t
collage owned by former Semi- eond~ may pus between each hashing other spold~, They ̄ re
tar Henry Davit ot that sinth, pifch, interval~ wh/ch to one who all great. Bof ba,ehall is the only

When the}’ returned to Wt,h. da~ ant undertinnd are "sinw." speetain~ sport which ~binB
insane, Mrs. Cteveltmd took up Hut to a [over of the game the
the dutins Of her high po~ifion telxsten those montent~ create

to perfection the elements of
luck, physics) condition, ~klil and

easily and graeehifly. Her beau- is supreme.
ty and charm of manner, supple- Of cot~ree, every play in every late]leer thet appeal to the civi-

iised mind ~md apirit-.-repeed]s~
mented hy a quiet dtgrdty which beeebeli game cermet be as thrill- of Dor~hy and Dtek.
became her new pesifion marvel- ins as those when thp teams face
ously well brought her tin- each other Under pecullsr con- --Barb

betmded admiration end re~pect, dilantin. But a duel between
Years later, in a letter, she Washington and Baltimore for The history of air forces b@-

wrote: ~venth pl~ee ear be as exeiRng gins with the LLse of baRor~ by
"I eaz~ wish the w~rflen of o~r as R duel between Cleveland and ~’teneh fot~p~ th Italy in f859, A

country no greater blea~ing than the yankees for first. Or at ]eas’~ few years later they were treed
that their horn~ ~u~d their lives it should he, and LS LS to the de- during the U. S. Civil War.
may be as h~py, and that their t~lment of the game that it is

"l I~th# R’,ft0 runaways--.Olwy Oroekitt, th$ ~ Hu~t~ husband~ may be tee kind, ’allen- not alwtkvs made to eel’s m, The tir~ accordions W~e m~de

e/M) th# 0ambl|r.--4hey wore on their way to thl ~lltroo to five, eoaalderath and atfeetiomite A gmue of baeeball ls not a hi Berlin and Vienna in the eaHy
for TIgU Indgpendln~ll" as tulsa," " oon~t to date~’~e who Is the lS00a~,
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green ahd hina plaid Jacket,
IOBEPH BI88LANaE] RgAL B~TATE AQINCY Evans Field. Call SO 8.~386. ; JOHN ~W~l~l~.K &GINOY

Wl BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWIlZI~
(l-g-2b) ~ TOWN AND OOUNTRy PEOpIkTgIES

--WITH YOUR OWN PLANS B[elp W~-nted Made ManVille -- z~ow, modem 8.inmLly home; g.nor~ with tile
)ath SewnstaLre. $ rooms with tile hath upstairs. Separate heating

REAL ZgTAT2
EXPERIENCBD ~’sle~u fo~’ each aparthlenb $i8,000.

ManvUle -- Modern 4-room home, expansion attic, tile bath, Mact~dwEIe Vlokatty -- t-room cape Cod home On g00~.~0
full basement, is.9 hot water heat. diuminura combinatinn storm CARPENTERS lot Asking ~8,800.
windows, venetian blLu&, garage, Lot 76 x 100. 8800 down, balance

M~e~Ze, Nn~h ~lMe -- F~e O-room ho~ ~ /mpro~mortgage, Inquire bathroom and lavainr/, open pe~eh, garage. Lot MXl00. Achin~
Manville, Nos~ Side -- 4-ream ranch hCmW, fireplace, fu~ imeph hlba $18,900. Bouonai~e offer oomdderod.

bam’nent, SLr~ge. Asking $t0,800,
810 Frech Ave, BeSs Mead -- 6-room country home, oU heat, S-oar garagep

Coun~ Place -- Modern ranch type home, g lat’Se roonv~ smdii barn. ~ acre la~d. Priced for quick e4tie, Sa.~00.
fireplace, expanalon attie~ ft~ basement, oR hot water heat. Lot MmxvLtle, N, J.

Man~llta -- 8-year ohi med~rn a~tr~ctive g-beth.0~ ranchlads,80. $18,9~, KA g.~l home, aluminum storm sash, blinds, and ~as rs,~e. Asking $15,900.
Comih"F Fla~ -- 1 acre ta,~4, ~-zc~ co~ttage~ sarape. A~kln~ (s.8-gb)

Mauvtll~ Noah Side -- Fine g.~ly begum, g ~,~,us and$£700.
~W/~Dted~ema~-e be~ in each apartment, eL1 base, Z~u~re with m~dam drive. Lot

MkN/ehuah, on Bas line -- Modem ranch type h~me, ~ l~rge
roans, expansion aPSe 8or storage, full hasemer~ attached garage, Avon Caliingl Vacailon ttee Is 78x100, Improved street, aide walks. Asking $12,~00.

aluminum combination storm windows, ver~i~u blinds. Lot Just around the corne~. Axe you gemeeville -- Nice 4-room buugalow, all lmpr~emen~ gsrape~
lg0x~00. A~ $18,~00. linan~l~ly prepared? A~ an Avon nLcel~ lend.aped groond~, $9,g00.

~epreeentative you car, be, Write
Manville -- 7-~ h~use, 8 haibe, flmplace~ oil he~, garapv, Mrs. Charles F. Schmea], Kenvll, HiSsseeoe[h -- Highway 206, modern 4-room Cape Cod home,

vac~.tan blinds, kitchen range, aio~m windows. Lot 100xl00, ~o~4. N. ~. (g-8-1Sb) dil heat, 8-car sarape, over g acres of land. Asking SiS,g00,
$10580.

Girl for soda fountain work, bLtnvUta, North |~d Ave. ~ Attzactiv~ brick and atone g-
Counh’y place, 5-acres of land, (]-room house, gerase. Askin neat and attractive; some ex- Camily hem~ 4 large rooms, the bath and kitchen in each apartment,

$9,800. patience, Apply Betsy Joan one apertmen~ rents for ~ Weekly’; ~-ear ~arage. Beautffullp

Rarltan -- Good tecdiinn, g-room house, bath, oil heat. base- Sweet Shop, Mlddtabuab. ~ext to landseepad. AskinS $88,000. Terms.

men+. $il,800.
P~t Ol~ce. (s-8-~b) Manville -- Lovely new S-room splR-luvel home, recession

Sever~ glrl~ to address, mad room, garage, fu]l besm~ent. Let 10Oxl0O. Excellent buy at $14.500,
Rarithu -- 8-roc4u house, 1 ~ baths. Oil heat, basement, garage, )~lcsrds, spare ~e every

storm windows, venetian blinds. Lot 100xlC~. Asking $12,000.
~’eek. Write Box 181, Boheont, We have every tyPe of home to sdit your needs. Prises

Countr~ Pta~e -- 8½ acres o! land, 0.room house, all improve- Mas~. (4-8-18x) from $8,800 and up, A~I kdids of mortgagee ~&uged. CaE at
our edqc~, Open Scu~day from 1 F. M. in 6 P, M,manta, open Porch, S-car g~rage, b~rn. Price $10,900,

~or ~oNo~,h ed ~me~vO~ ~ ~Lrge ~r~m hou&e~ ~]i ~mpr~vemen~.
Fuo basement. 2-car garage, LOt 149x100. Ask~ $14,800, MORE BARGAIN’S ~ ! ~ohn ~XP(~ZA~ A~’e]~o~"

Vleinitp o~ SemervL!ta -- Modern 2.femUy house, 8 and 8-~oom Completely rebuilt cembLnes,
84 g, MAIN sTREI[T SO S-~I MANVILLe, N. d,

apartments and baths, full buement, oil hot water heat, g-car different makes.
&stage, gas range, sparta windows, lot 0O x 800, AskLI~ $16,00~. You’ll ai~ay~ Yind seed buys ff No Answer, Call BAndolEh 8-8M6

Manville -- Modern g-~o~m ranch type home, tile bath, full in the Tu~ B. Davis show.ore.
"G~rden A~d" tr~tor with &q/.EgMl~i"basement, oil hot water heat, venelina blinds, aluminum comin- plow cult, disc harrow.

S~EV~ WAgS ~ SO S-gM|nation storm windows, largo t0t. $19,000.
"Boten~-Power-Ho" with S c-

rdr.4nvllle -- Modern 4-team house, expert#ha attic, tlle hMh, k).e Bar. ETEVE EAEGENT~ EO g-lETS
full basement, gas hot water heat, aluminum storm adndowe
venetia~ blinds, LOt 80xl00. Asking 811,900. TUNIS B, DAVIS

Mblstane---Balte Mead 1M ~’OIP S~H FGr ~.e~t

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED
(I-6-2x) ~-~roc~ Cape Cod h~e o~ 80x Co~ortable rooms for gen-

Boy’s 28-inch b[cycta, Ne~ 100 lot; 3 bedrooms thdsketi at- t]emen, single beds, private bath,
MANY OTHER LIgTINGg tires. $15. SO 8-676g, (1-8-2x) tic, GE ell heat, diuminmn storm private entr~ce. SO 8-1482 or

windows. In excellent condition, gOO H~ff Avenue, ManvL1]e,
Four 1ot~ corner Washington On north side of Manville, (g.e.2x)

JO~P w /~X~S~I a~d s. 10th Ave, M~vltie. FOr SO ~-~d37. (a-g-Sh) ~" heo~keepin~ roo~
information, eaL~ DUnetien 2-8881,

’P-O~,I ~Et~te AEO~Oy after g p,rc~ (s-5-1gb) pupPyville presents, toy Yoxtes New atactzlc r*~Jzerator, ai~ ac-

A/tTRUE L. SKAA]g. Szle4nnan g ~SxlO0-f~t lots on N. 10th toy Spitz. Collies, MesSaiain Box- ee~modat~one. Nur ~ andFre~ .~arkdig. Low r*nteL
Ave. Meawille, A:Rer ? p~m., e~ PURPles, English R~II Pupptet~ NO ehEdran. NaMe 1~

g~d M. l~t Av~e, M~vll~ sOmervOle S-ll~ RA 8-0838, (2-8-~x C~ker~ ~ other bze~[t Tvrm~ House, leg 8outh St., 8o~mvLllaarranged on EngLkh Bull and
Maple Trees, dig your OW~ Boxer puplti~. Reae~table. Ca]]

(B-g-lib)

IwIf80@ll~M@OUM J~ov~gl~ b ~
Cheap. Call Eliot g-1848. CLtact g-1848. (4.8-18b) ~ ~ tar ~mtta-

CouJult
(4-6-lgb)

Slmr~cil~v Pattw~n~ ~ ~ H, let AV~ Mmvflle,(,/~)
gTI~S C. BOPKO g-room mr~eh hc~ ~ Shower GKU . Wedding Oi~ $.ro~a al~Win~mt, all tmprov~

~_
3, L CBABNIMIU bedroea~ v~metim~ blinds, cc~- Y~-’d G~gs Gurthina meats. Inq. ~Toba Ol~lh, ~g &

M Nm~h 41z~t &vmu* clows sr, d mr*m, mbf4~tt~ m~d ~6~ M~t Sth M*nvlllJ .... ~ .....
INBURANCR ~ N.I. Mot~ Ms~m ~4~m~,, ~,~ RA~do~h ~

Fm=-s~m~ qmqmm~ oR ~

and RA $-7708 ed batbao~ ~ porch. Ful- (S-I.1Mb)pl~ J~r ahtot~dle we~, 1~
tar young c~uple or smMI hm~-~- l~od~q~l, 842 B0e~! Ave-

REAL ~BTAT| MARIe U-DIU~I~ nue,M&n~Jle. BAg-0ML Bv~FdaF~ltEal~]~t~ IF. BA 8-ga70, (S-e-lgz)

L ~ ~ ~ Rmhd~
(8-$-9h) at *he

pa~mL~ m~OR ~TO]MI Th~ee-:~m a~t, heat
m4nga ~e~ a~a~ ~vel and h~ watze ~ gig N.MtuvEle, N, J.

~0 Main I~ I$outh Retina B~,00k UAL B~TAT~ M. g~ $iL I~ ~th Ave, Many, Is. (I-e-~l
BA IANe~ EL ~M44 -- ~

NO DOWN PAYMENT (o1~ J.M Oa~) Two neat lurn~h~ ~ in
Op~ g am. f0 O p,r~ private h~e, Light .kitchen p~-TI~X~]~)|

(|-4-Etb) LOAN8 ARRANGED ~ OH
Thtt~ Fr~ & R’t, vileEe& c~tvm~eat inc~ot~ fd~t/

fret ~ ~4HPTJOOI Lq,600 -- g.rcmu home, Hill- lOP ;i~lMt for two youn~ mere Apply in
101S Rz~ba EIV~L, Mm.Lawn m~....~ ~ sad ~thne, hrvk* /~asm~ two b*~ ~nd vJIta. (zg-~b)

~w~r~ Jaldi gksrw1~-WSMan~ extz~ csb~, % ~’e, ~ Ma.ql~.~ lEgS, or lnqu~e ~ h’, !|t Aw., 8ub~t.rIse to TIN, Netr~RA g-$L~4
batete, NJ~m 8srvi~ ~4mt~r, yule, fL~vflle. (z-g.ldb) Only $,%60 ̄  YHr

Ptanea and Musical Znatrummm CH ~-~7, Lincoln HI.way.<$.g.gob) M,.~.-- ~o~ ~e, ~o
Clm~ified Ad Rates0ONNBII’I MUBIO O]~’INLR

DAVE’S TAILOE I~OP ~ bath, co~er lot~ |10,900,
18 Dawnpeet ~ gamin.villa M. & M. Halodinsld

FREE PICKUP Franklin Town~hlp -- $.room ~ ~&lkurmml £PPL4M IN ~ TI~ MA]h’W1LI~ NgWE
8-Y~37 and DELIVERY home, ~.car garaae, c~e acre, E~ID ~ F~ N~W’E

(S4-10b) BA $.lIM (llgJt00.
lqve e~mt* 1~ w~’M~ $LM --~-~.-,m ehsrlre Ira’ ks~etla.

WaXU~Rd TO ~1[~,~’
811 W. c&.~plain Rd, $14,8~ -- e-~ home, g-c’~

Me~vitte~ N. J, ~ ~, mm~ eeu~e ts~ no eluta~ th m~’, l~garage. NO down payment for
g~rsp hmn ~ ~md bat- Phetostai servlee-~ol~ you= O.I. Iflm)unt.

Machinery dbmmatta~- valuable ps~per~ before they get
F~r prompt piekttp, call KA g- lost, Mede while you wld|, Nst’s Modern Cenfectbnery store,

BII~4 ads, rep]lm i~ whteh m sdt~re~ed to Esta IWWq~4p~e--

F#~$. & If. M4t4t~, MSg W, Camera ~hop, ~15 Main ~lt. (ear- p2o,000, ball cub needed.
~ ezbra I~r imm4Je~

CL~mptein Rd., b~nvtl~ nee Meuninin Ave.) Bound Hgl~"-’"~ woe~. eotmt is two ae mrs weeds, el the em
(~-S0b) ~rook, F,~ 8-9~47, (B-l-l~b) ~’e~Q POIOOOhllk may be. T~lephone namsem are oetmt4d u twt wa~,g~ aPb=evigataui

u ~q~lo w~a
AUtO Wrecker. ! bu~ am ~md L ~ --~" ]~l~OkeP ~ nmeme~e II net =4msm~teb f~r~ ad ~ t~elv~d b~
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~ and their thm[ll~ will have
~h~n*8 Sund~, Sach deltaiC- of HolY Cotllflflun~o~ In the at- Pine C~eove PerA

plcn~ Saturday ~terrmon merit of the Sunday School ternoon the Chrlst~ End6avor
~[~GsTo~ P.ZSH~Sm. C.w~ade, P~b, ~o~, ~.~b~. the ~o~ ~toty ~ll .t.~d ̄  yooth ~- TO Hold Dance
The building ~d campaLgn ot Brunswick, which Is to be held

+-he church wiU be launched at ~f Mr~ Robert Couriney wW ]y for ins Classts of New Eighth ~ra~le studentB of Ptoe

a luncheon Sunday, with Mrs, The ~¢~istory and members
~g, in Spbelwocd, Grove School will be feted with

i~ortaal d~me and party by
Herbert Htoke] of Poe Road in of varthus chu~’ch orgsnthatinas After ~-viee~ Robert Court. On dune g’ ~e Chtistl~ ]~l. the Psrent-Teaeherl As~.cthflo~charge of serving the c~v~ers, met rec~tly [u the home 3eyz Sunday School superinten-

dent, wilt ¯ pre|ent awards to all deavoe will be hosts to a edit- The dance, waleh wSI be held in
This luncheon will kick-off the Stanley Garre~on to
he.e-tO-house iolicit~tion, pthns for the church’s ICOth ,~hlldrefl with perfect attendance in~ and planning conference the sob°el next Wechieaday eve.

The Roy, Henry Heaps has ~vema~y celebration to be ~cords for the put year. of the Dx~utive Corhmlttee lng, ales will h~clude game~,
of the Somerset County Chris- rlzes and refreshments.in October. A~ yet~ no ~eral

de~gna~’d Sunday as Loyal~ chairman has been appointad, KarenHl~net~Ma~yLouMad- tia~ Endeavor Unic~ Scucei Ac~rnmitt~eo~perentsheeded
Sunday, ~d the days to dmle i10 as LoyalW Day~ Throt~ahc~t but several con~mRtves have been ~en, Janlee Greenlaw, Richard Fleckengteto, pt~iden~ will be[ by Mr. and Mrs. doNph Balk~ as.
this time a~ active eampel~ formed. Stanley Garret~’l is in

~,vorth, Phyllis JChnBc~ Sharon in charge, slged 1~ Mr, and M~e, Peter

will be conducted among frthnd~ charge of the prod’am commit-
Johnson, Mari[~ Zimmerman The regular monthly mectthg ; Ktrcher, Mr. and I~’s. John B~u.

and mcmbem of the church to ~c; Thoma~ Merrier has been
~md delme Howe were takar~ on a of the Cort~istoPY will be held I Se~ Mr, and Mrs. Jceeph Van

rai~ $~5,000 for the Sunday asked to serve a9 edvlscry chair- trip to New York City recently in the chapel dune 7, at 8 p,t~ Derv~er ~md Mr. and Mrs. Nael

School addition, One-half of the man in charge of a~ hL~tcrlcai to visit several famous churches. BECOMB P&P~N~S Meyer, have planned and organ-

anticipated $50,000 cost already cxhibE, and Harry Hough ha~
The Rev. E-~hmers and Mr. Cpt. ~d Mrs. Charles K. T~le- Ize~ the eveothg~s prcgr~. This

has been cent°tholed by an elder been put in charge of publicity. Courtney ~corled the g r o u p ker Jr. of MiddLchuch enflotmee h the first arch venture far the
width had earned the t~ip by the b~rin of their first child, Wii- Pine Grove ~A,

of the ccngzegation, George A.
S~. JOS~PH~8 memcrizlng the Beadtude~. On the receiving line wilt beHough, ilam Scott Tucker, on May SO.

The Holy Hame °ttd So~ary & Cp]. end Mrs. Tucker are ~aktog Mrs. Margare~ Welsh, princip~;
The Sc~’lior Christian EndeavorAltar sooielle8 will co-sponsor SIX IWI~E RUN R~FORMEDtheir hem° in Arlington~ Vs,, Dr. James Lynch, superintendent

Society m~etJng at 7 p.m. Sunday ~e annual pariah picnic on duly F~mll[es of the Couples Chih where he is atottoned. Of schools; Mr. and Mrs. Balk
and the Adult BthIe Class win ~nd Mr. and Mrs, KJrcber. Boardin the church assembly room will 4.

be conducted by MI~ dean Put. have a picnic tomorrow from VISITS GRANDPARENTS Of 1~dv.ca~oll m~bers and the
dy. Her topic will be "Think Be- S’mrting Sunday, a Summer 8:30 p.m. to dark in Johnson’s John David Courtney of Mid- 9th Grade leachers have been
yend Going Steady." Mh-larn schedule Wtl[ be eff~cttoe for Park, Highland Park. dlchush has been visiting h~s invited to attend.
Siults will lead the Junior group* Sanday services, Masses ’.rill be grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
her topic being "scripture Jesus said at 8 and I0 a,m, Instead of This SLtnday. Ithe raernthg ser- Frank W. Ross, l¢l Bethlebe~ Subscribe to The i~tows
Used." at 8:30 and 10:30, vlce wl]] in0ltlde the Sacrament Pa, Only $2.~0 a Year

June 3 at g p.r~ ~hG Commlt. Kenneth John Rogozthsk~, born
tea on ChrL~ti8n Edttoation w~]l May 8, the son Of Mr. and Mrs.
meet in the home of Mrs. JamesJohn Rogozin~kl of Falcon-Wes-
C.C~no-¢erSr. of 45 G£-ove.r Ave. ~nRoad, wlllbebaPlJzedSun- ONLY A FEW DAYSnue~ Princeton. d~ in the church hy the ~ev.

John P, Adamow~L
Mrs, Charles Stutt~ h~ b~n

chosen to lead the Dally V .... HIDDLSHUSHRE~)KMED

LEFT TO SAVE
ties Bth]e SchoOl this Summer. In the abeenee of the Rev. Vet-Sessions will be held from 9 a.m.

non Dethmers, who will be at- @ @ @
to 11:39 a.m. weekdays from tendhng the General Synod m~t-
June 22 to July 8. m~, Sunday’° services will be

Members of the Coupl. Club c0eductod by children in honor of duri~ our Spring Sale of A-I U9ed Car~

/ ~
Come in while there is still ~ seleotion,

~j~A4~,~~~_~

Hi.heat qu~llty ~t lowe~t possible prices

¯ Price and Compare !

A~k f~r A. P~kRTZAL LIBTIN~
Sto~k No.

~-tl 1946 CHRYSLER 4-d~,, R & H, l~i~If ............ 196

,9,4  .oRi 0,. offi ......$1550 ..o,oE R ,- H, .................. 19,
1550

O.g~A 1950 FORD Deluxe, 6 @~lindez-, 5 psssen&~,z.
1968 HEROURY H~rdtop

895
ooupe, hea,tese, Eifnals ........................ 946

1959 OHE~OL~T 9-dr
O.NRk I~49 ’m’EROU~Y, ~no, 2-dz.., siwn~, ~oEliEht4 $S~

~t, dM

19’;1 MER~UIY 4~ ............... ~ O-l~ 1950 MER0~RY, :ll-tone, £-d~,, R & H, stjrnalE .... I146

1951 HENItY J ..................... 295 0-94 1951 ]ffZI~u~Y ~d~,, R ~ ~ ovePd~i~e ......... 84S

t951 OLDS~OBXLE ’98’ 4.dz. ....... |0~
x.s 19st X~C~gRY, sport, 4-dr., R & H, o~x.dadve .. 896

1951 O~Df~O~tZL ! ’98’ 4-d1. ....... |0~ MS~tT Othe~ l~te mode~b~ fuIl~ ~edp~d, to choose 21~om

~
COMB ~Y ro~ ~IT SF, X~0TZON~

1991Ow~E~ltoLET4-d~powm.iriM~

19~ O--EVnOZ~ 9-~ ........... 595 h,. ,In
1980 FORD Oonvel’Uble ........... 595

OPEW #st# e P~l~ff.~r/4~OP 8,80 p.m.

Men,- Fld.19, 59.5................ CLOBED
9 hem. - 9 pja~,

19.o OL,,--,OE,LE ............ 595




